This paper presents the case of a voluntary watershed project that addressed the need for improving water quality by reducing agricultural nutrient loss. The Beargrass Creek Watershed Approach Project in Wabash County, Indiana aimed to demonstrate that it is possible to achieve ambitious water quality goals and maximize the effectiveness of conservation funding through locally-led efforts that bring together multiple stakeholders throughout the process. The project focused on implementing the "right practices" in the "right places" through a goal-oriented, science-based, and locally-adapted approach to voluntary conservation. We examine and evaluate all three phases of the project and discuss successes and lessons learned from the point of view of both agricultural producers and agency staff from the local Soil and Water Conservation District and the Natural Resources Conservation Service.
G rowing public concern over nutrient related problems such as algal blooms in Lake Erie and dead zones in the Gulf of Mexico has intensified pressure on agricultural producers to decrease nutrient loss from agricultural watersheds. Increasingly, this concern is expressed through calls for regulatory and prescriptive approaches to achieving water quality goals. However, the agricultural sector prefers a voluntary approach to nutrient loss reduction (e.g., Church and Prokopy 2017) , which producers believe allows for flexibility in land use decision making that acknowledges variation in different farming operations. This paper presents one example of a voluntary watershed project that sought to address the need for improved water quality through agricultural nutrient loss reduction. The Beargrass Creek Watershed Approach Project (henceforth referred to as the Beargrass project) in Indiana aimed to demonstrate that it is possible to achieve ambitious water quality goals and maximize the effectiveness of conservation funding through locally-led efforts that bring together multiple stakeholders throughout the process. The project focused on implementing the "right practices" in the "right places" through a goal-oriented, science-based, and locally-adapted approach to voluntary conservation (Bentlage et al. 2016 ).
Background
The Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico Watershed Nutrient (Hypoxia) Task Force calls for a 45% reduction in nutrient load over the average load measured between 1980 to 1996 (Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan 2008). Achieving this goal will require a combination of in-field practices (such as improved nutrient management, conservation tillage, and cover crops) and practices that intercept and treat nutrients at the edge of a field, at a tile outlet, at the edge of a stream or drainage ditch, or within a stream or drainage ditch. Equally important is targeting these practices to the "right places" in the landscape where they can most effectively intercept and treat the greatest nutrient loads (targeted conservation).
As part of a Conservation Innovation Grant (CIG) from the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), the Wabash County Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD), Manchester University, and Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) joined together in 2014 to address this call for increased nutrient load reduction through outreach aimed at increasing the voluntary adoption of conservation practices in conjunction with targeted conservation. The Beargrass Creek Watershed was selected in part because it met key social criteria (e.g., funding availability, funded watershed group with paid staff, project interest, problem salience, and stakeholder collaboration and trust). Research had shown that such social criteria can contribute to eventual watershed project success (Babin et al. 2016; Church and Prokopy 2017) .
It was envisioned that scientists, producers, and local stakeholders would work together to reduce nutrient loss through the following approach: 1) Scientists would determine the sources of nutrients and how the nutrients move across the landscape; 2) Farmers and other local stakeholders would provide input on natural resource concerns, watershed needs and opportunities, past and current conservation efforts, and how to integrate conservation and agricultural production (and other) goals; 3) The combined information (from scientists, producers, and stakeholders) would then be used to suggest how to meet water quality goals in order to effectively and efficiently utilize conservation funding (McLellan et al. 2015) .
In addition to scientific information that generated recommendations for implementing the "right practices" in the "right places" (along with water monitoring data), we utilized social science methods before, during, and after the project in order to understand the human components of the project. Having good natural and physical science available for land use decision-making does not mean that producers will actually decide to implement recommended practices. Through social indicator studies of current and potential program participants, land managers and conservation staff can learn about motivations and barriers to producers' voluntary participation in conservation programs (see Prokopy et al. 2009; Genskow and Prokopy 2011) . Moreover, through evaluations of specific conservation initiatives, social science can illuminate issues and opportunities with program elements as well as with program implementation staff.
Purdue University's Natural Resources Social Science (NRSS) Lab staff used a variety of social science methods to inform and evaluate the project, including surveys, interviews, and observations. In this paper, we review the following three phases of the project and explore how social science evaluation techniques were used:
1. Formative evaluation. In 2014, NRSS Lab staff conducted surveys and interviews with agricultural producers and agency staff to collect baseline data that fed into project development. 2. Process evaluation. During the project, NRSS Lab staff observed large watershed meetings and smaller on-farm meetings, reporting to project partners on key takeaways to further refine such interactions. 3. Summative evaluation. As the project drew to a close in 2016, a second round of surveys and interviews was conducted to evaluate the project from the perspectives of producers and agency staff.
Project Context
Beargrass Creek is a sub-watershed of the Middle Eel River Watershed in Wabash County, Indiana. In 2009, Manchester College (now Manchester University) spearheaded the Middle Eel River Watershed Initiative (the Initiative) -a collaborative, community-wide effort to protect and enhance water resources through education and implementation of soil and water UCOWR
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The Beargrass Story conservation practices. This initial effort was funded through a $1 million Indiana Department of Environmental Management Section 319 grant to write a watershed plan, monitor water quality, and conduct education and outreach; $212,000 of this was designated to cost-share funding to local landowners. In 2010, the Initiative received a Mississippi River Basin Healthy Watersheds Initiative (MRBI) grant from NRCS. In 2013, the Initiative received a second Section 319 grant totaling $833,000, $250,000 of which went to fund cost-share projects. In 2014, project partners Manchester University and the Wabash County SWCD agreed to work with EDF as part of a new project grant (the NRCS funded CIG) to demonstrate the efficacy of the watershed approach -a systemic and strategic approach to reducing nutrient losses from agricultural landscapes. This implementation grant funded water monitoring and research, but provided no cost-share funding to local landowners. One watershed coordinator managed all aspects of local project efforts. Project partners focused efforts on the Beargrass Creek Watershed ( Figure  1 ), a 5,985-hectare HUC 12 watershed with approximately 45 producers.
A major goal of the three-year project was to demonstrate how a locally-led partnership approach could encourage voluntary adoption of conservation practices to meet water quality goals. Manchester University scientists conducted water quality monitoring and USDA Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) staff explored the use of the Agricultural Conservation Planning Framework (ACPF) (Tomer et al. 2013) to better understand where the practices could be located to provide the greatest water quality benefit (see Figure 2 for project photos). 
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Phase One: Formative Evaluation 2014 Surveys
In the first year of the project, 2014, a social indicators survey of all agricultural producers in the Beargrass Creek Watershed was conducted using an address list provided by the local SWCD. Those on the list were contacted up to four times (advance letter, 1st mailing of paper survey, reminder postcard, drop off and pick up of 2nd paper survey with a reminder postcard) which achieved a response rate of 73% (n=60). Questions on the survey included characteristics of the farming operation and farmer, opinions about water quality and sources of pollution, and usage and opinions about various conservation practices. After following lab protocols for quality checking and cleaning, the data were analyzed using a statistical software package.
Interviews
In-depth interviews with 13 producers (11 different farm operations) and five conservation agency staff within the Beargrass Creek Watershed were also conducted. With the insight and assistance of the local SWCD, the selection of the decision-makers was designed to reflect the diversity of farm type, size, conservation attitudes ("supportive" of adopting/already adopted conservation practices, "unsure" about adopting, "unsupportive" of adopting), and inclination to participate in collaborative initiatives. Most interviews with staff were conducted in April 2014 and all interviews with producers were conducted in August and September of 2014 at conservation offices and producers' homes or farm buildings. Interviews typically lasted 45 minutes. Interviews were recorded, with permission from the interviewee, and later transcribed.
After reading all transcribed interviews, one researcher developed two coding frameworks: 1) agency staff and 2) producers. The codebook was refined by two researchers and all transcriptions were coded in NVivo 11 qualitative research software. Coding comparison queries resulted in overall Cohen's kappa scores above 0.7 for both sets of interviews, which indicates "substantial agreement" (where 1 is perfect agreement) (Viera and Garrett 2005) . Through an analysis of the coding frameworks, key interview themes emerged. Illustrative quotes are used throughout this chapter.
Formative Evaluation Results
The findings from the 2014 interviews and surveys provided insight into current use of agricultural conservation practices, factors which encourage and discourage the adoption of these practices, relationships between project partners and producers, and recommendations for effective outreach. Specifically, the NRSS Lab made several recommendations to project leaders related to communicating about the project and holding meetings, including:
• Clearly articulate the goals of the project. While it is necessary to outline the environmental issues that create a need for action, it is also important to acknowledge that producers are not solely responsible for these issues. For example, there are other contributory factors such as heavy rains, fertilizer use on non-farmland, urban discharge, etc. Producers are, however, an important piece of the puzzle and the project must be portrayed as a means of demonstrating that if producers have access to adequate support and information, voluntary positive change can ensue. • Emphasize how the project represents an opportunity for producers. Despite a degree of unfamiliarity, many producers are willing to consider novel conservation practices. Implementing creative cost-share programs would allow for adoption with reduced financial risk -thus helping to overcome the single most important discouraging factor. Additionally, it should be emphasized that the project's success would lessen the likelihood of future regulation. • Alleviate fears about the project. There is a need to stress that participation is voluntary and to clarify what might be expected of producers if they are to participate. Flexibility to opt out would help to ease producers' concerns about being tied to a plan that may not be working on their land or with their operation. Because of fear of UCOWR
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The Beargrass Story further regulation, producers' concerns over privacy and information/data use also need to be addressed. Specifically, there is a need to explicitly explain what type of data would benefit the project, how and by whom it would be collected, who would have access to it, and what it would (and would not) be used for.
• Have trusted individuals help to convey or back messages and findings. NRCS and SWCD staff have established good relations with a number of producers within the watershed. Their reputations -built on trust, a local connection, and first-hand experience of farming practicesrepresent an extremely important resource. Producers will be more inclined to consider participating in the project if these staff are present when findings are communicated, and are able and willing to reiterate to producers the intricacies of the available practices. Other local champions including individuals from Manchester University, well-respected local farmers, and the county surveyor also have a role to play in promoting the value of the project, ideally as an active advisory committee. In addition, news of the project's progress should be communicated to producers regularly. Those participating in the Middle Eel Initiative bemoaned irregular communication which threatened producers' sense of involvement and ownership in the project. • Provide multiple opportunities for dialogue.
Since the project will only be a success if participation is widespread throughout the watershed, it is important to generate a sense of togetherness and collaboration. Introducing the project in a group setting can help to achieve this goal without conveying that individuals are being singled out or targeted. While a group setting is appropriate for explaining the concept of the project, producers would also benefit from one-on-one meetings to discuss issues and opportunities specific to their operation. A flexible approach to meeting producers, including on-site visits, minimizes producers' inconvenience and helps to reassure them that details of their operation will remain private. • Familiarize producers with the range of conservation practices and their purpose.
Although certain practices such as no-till, cover crops, and grassed waterways were commonplace in the watershed, a large proportion of producers were unaware of more novel approaches. Without the knowledge of what a practice is designed to achieve, whether it will require land to be removed from production, and how costly it will be in terms of time and money, producers are unlikely to move towards adoption. A series of unwarranted and disproportionate concerns emerged during interviews. For example, fears over a loss of farmable land and reduced resale value could be lessened if producers were aware that a number of novel practices require very little land to be taken out of production. Similarly, familiarity with the mapping process for targeted conservation could help producers recognize that practices would not be mandated, but rather suggested for select localities where a significant environmental benefit could be expected to result. These recommendations were discussed with the watershed team and influenced the planning of project meetings and how information was communicated. A very tangible output was the generation of a booklet for the watershed that described practices, included quotes from local users of the practices, and provided information about cost share ( Figure 3 ). Other outputs included the design of watershed meetings and the way the ACPF-generated maps (Figure 4 ) were presented.
Phase Two: Process Evaluation
Meeting Observations
Over the three-year grant period, project partners held three public watershed meetings that were attended by a variety of stakeholders, as well as three core project partner meetings. These meetings were developed to address concerns that emerged during the formative evaluation and focused on clearly articulating the goals of 
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the project, emphasizing the opportunities for producers, and alleviating fears. Specifically, the meetings included discussions about project intent and progress, educational presentations on projectspecific conservation practices, data presentations (e.g., water monitoring outcomes, ACPF-generated maps), and opportunities for informal networking and peer-to-peer learning among producers.
In addition to these large meetings, many onfarm meetings took place throughout the project. In on-farm meetings, producers, project scientists, and SWCD staff reviewed the maps generated by ACPF that highlighted targeted conservation opportunities within the watershed. This allowed producers to consider the suggested practices in a private setting, while also discussing the accuracy of the maps in relation to producers' land. Staff from the NRSS Lab attended and observed watershed and on-farm meetings. Staff took detailed research notes and generated reports based on these observations and meeting notes.
Process Evaluation Results
Suggestions included changing the room configuration to foster dialogue and including additional opportunities for farmer-to-farmer networking. Project staff utilized meeting observation reports to improve future meeting formats and content.
Phase Three: Summative Evaluation 2016 Surveys
Survey data were collected by mail during the summer of 2016 (see Figure 5 for example survey pages). The content of the 2016 survey was identical to the 2014 baseline surveys except that some items were replaced with questions specifically designed to evaluate the Beargrass project.
A modified list of respondents created by the SWCD for the 2014 survey was used for distributing the 2016 surveys. In 2016, respondents were contacted up to four times (advance letter, 1 st mailing of paper survey, reminder postcard, drop off and pick up of 2 nd paper survey with a reminder postcard). This methodology achieved a 47% response rate (n=40). Respondents were assigned the same 4-digit ID number in 2014 and 2016.
Based upon these ID numbers, we found that 28 respondents completed the survey in both years. Data cleaning and analysis followed the same processes as the 2014 surveys.
Interviews
In August 2016, four agency staff members and 13 producers (representing 10 different farm operations in the Beargrass Creek Watershed) were interviewed regarding their experiences with the project. SWCD staff selected interviewees with varying levels of engagement in the project. Interviews lasted approximately 45 minutes and took place at producers' homes or shops or at the SWCD office. Interviews were recorded, with permission from the interviewee, and later transcribed. The same coding process utilized for the 2014 interviews was followed for the 2016 interviews.
Summative Evaluation Results
The final social science evaluation provided data that highlighted the efficacy of the project and the results will be used to inform continued improvement of the watershed approach to conservation. Below we present some project outcomes, including benefits and successes as seen through project participants' eyes, that were gathered through a variety of social science methods.
Producer Attitudes, Awareness, and Adoption
The 2016 surveys were, in part, intended to assess changes in environmental attitudes and conservation practice awareness over the two years of project activities. Means for variables across the two different years (2014 pre-project and 2016 post-project) were generally very similar, and no significant differences were found. For example, survey respondents' opinions about the severity of various water quality impairments (e.g., sedimentation, nitrogen, phosphorus, etc.) increased between 2014 and 2016, but not to a significant degree. Similarly, respondents' awareness of denitrifying bioreactors, saturated buffers, stream channel restoration, and two stage ditches increased in the Beargrass Creek Watershed, however not by a statistically significant number. While there was interest among some interviewees in adopting these practices, survey results suggest that adoption rates are likely to remain low given the high costs of implementation.
In terms of actual conservation practice adoption, survey data show that grassed waterway use remained extensive between 2014 and 2016, with a majority of producers reporting grass coverage in 76-100% of their waterways. Of the respondents who completed the survey in both 2014 and 2016, conservation tillage use remained relatively consistent -conservation tillage on corn acres increased slightly from 37% to 40% and soybean acres decreased from 61% to 52%. Use of conservation tillage on corn and soybean acres might fluctuate based on an operation's use of cover crops. Interviews with producers revealed that cost-share contracts for cover crops required that producers not till their cover crop acres. Therefore, if an operation adjusted their cover crop acres, they might also adjust their acres in conservation tillage. Based on data from producers who completed surveys in 2014 and 2016, use and coverage of cover crops on corn and soybean acres remained about the same. However, interviewees indicated that future usage of cover crops might be inhibited by negative experiences over the last three years.
Overall, there was increased awareness of water quality issues and various conservation practices over the course of this project. However, statistically significant changes cannot be reported. The lack of significant differences could be due to the small sample size (e.g., a larger sample size can ensure a more accurate mean) (see Schutt 2011) , related to the small number of producers in the Beargrass Creek Watershed. Moreover, two years may not have been enough time to measure change since change -particularly behavior change -is complex and slow (e.g., De Young 2011).
Successes, Benefits, Challenges, and Lessons Learned
The results we report in this section are primarily taken from end-of-project interviews because the surveys did not include measurements for respondent-defined project successes, benefits, challenges, and lessons learned; this type of UCOWR
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The Beargrass Story qualitative information is best ascertained via interviews. Indeed, by interviewing participants, we were able to learn details of perceived successes and benefits of the project as well as key takeaways and lessons learned. While data collected throughout the project informed the Beargrass project's development and refinement, these evaluations will inform future directions for the Beargrass Creek Watershed as well as conservation programs overall.
"Success" Defined
Producer and agency staff interviewees were asked to define the Beargrass project's success. Both groups primarily defined project success as improving water quality in the watershed through implementation of conservation practices.
"I think the main thing would be if, overall, if everybody that participated… actually made the water quality better, if we wound up with less nutrients in the water, less soil, sediments in the water because of the Beargrass project, then I'd say it was an overall success." -Producer Given the goals of the project -reducing nitrogen loss to meet the Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan goals -this definition of success is not surprising; the project was built around expectations of improved water quality. However, almost all interviewees said they were uncertain about how successful the project was in terms of water quality improvements. Interviewees often stated that three years of water quality data are not sufficient to assess the project's success, a sentiment that was also expressed by Manchester University water scientists at project meetings. Some interviewees believed more time would be necessary to evaluate water quality improvements because the impacts of conservation practices might be delayed. One producer stated that, "Long term success may be literally five, ten years. Because it may take that long for some of these practices to really show its full effect."
Beyond water quality, many producer and agency staff interviewees defined project success as increased awareness about conservation practices.
"What I hoped to see out of the project was an opportunity for education…And it very much did that…even if we didn't get as much…projects implemented as we wanted to, it still was an educational, an opportunity for knowledge. It's like, you got to plant a seed and let it grow." -Agency employee Both groups of interviewees had hoped to see more extensive implementation of conservation practices throughout the watershed. Despite a lag in practice implementation, interviewees placed great value on the project for facilitating educational opportunities about new conservation practices and structures. However, some producers and agency staff believed the success of the project would be confirmed only if producers continued to use newly adopted conservation practices. One producer described success and ongoing maintenance of conservation practices: "If it was a true, total success, everybody that was involved would probably stay involved and maybe increase their acreage. If some guys back out and say, 'well this didn't work for me,' then maybe it wasn't a total success."
Success was also defined in terms of leadership. Producer interviewees often credited local NRCS and SWCD staff for being dependable sources of information and providing reliable support throughout the project. The local project coordinator was frequently mentioned by name, as were project personnel who presented "creative" conservation practice ideas and led the water quality monitoring efforts.
"[Local project coordinator]'s been fantastic. [District coordinator]'s been great. Actually, the whole office has been very solid from that standpoint…It's been a concerted effort, you can tell, of the whole office." -Producer In a related theme, agency staff interviewees valued the relationships they built with producers and the partnerships they formed between partner organizations.
"One-on-one meetings with producers, telephone calls, got them out to some demonstration plots and stuff like that. But it's still… the best part of it though is still talking to those producers, you know, meeting them on the street, at the grocery Journal of Contemporary Water Research & Education UCOWR store, at the county fair, stuff like that." -Agency employee The community-led nature of the project, which entailed formal and informal mechanisms for learning through meetings and project outputs, was seen as a key benefit of participation, feeding into overall perceptions of success. Some of this success can also be seen through survey responses. For example, 83% of question respondents (n=29 of 35 respondents who answered the question) said they were aware of The Beargrass Creek Watershed Approach Project prior to taking the survey, and half (n=18) of the 36 respondents who answered the question had attended a producer meeting.
Benefits of Participation
Producers. Perceived project benefits aligned with views on project success. Analysis of interview transcripts revealed that producers benefited from the project in multiple ways. Two key benefits were brought up in every interview: 1) Producers often described their experience with the project as "eyeopening" in terms of raising their awareness about environmental problems associated with farming and learning about what conservation practices are available to reduce their environmental impacts; and 2) Producers frequently referenced water quality monitoring by Manchester University as a major benefit associated with the project.
"Probably the main thing for us would be that it's shown us that there are different ways to go about farming than what we were doing before instead of just conventional [till] and all that, there's a different way… So it's kind of opened our eyes, you might say, a little bit." -Producer "Before the project started, there were some practices that we didn't know about… so we have learned some new practices to use." -Producer "It brings your attention to what's going on in the creek, in the whole watershed area. And going to the annual meeting, that's pretty eye opening; what they're finding when they're testing the waters. The things I thought they would find are not what they're finding -nitrogen seems to be the biggie here." -Producer Project meetings provided opportunities for producers to learn about new practices from agencies and universities, and to hear from their peers about personal experiences with conservation practices such as cover crops. A few interviewees appreciated meetings where their peers shared experiences of cover crop successes, failures, and different management strategies. Both round table discussions and informal networking opportunities during project meetings helped interviewees learn from their fellow producers.
"I think having other farmers come in that have done it, and share their experiences helps, too. Because, at our annual meeting, they've had different farmers from different areas come in and talk about that. I think people like to know, 'I'm not out here by my own on this island.' It's like, other guys have done this, and yeah, they've had headaches, and they've learned. But you can do it." -Producer Some interviewees mentioned additional social benefits, such as meeting and interacting with new people and collaborating with outside partners. The collaborative nature of the project gave some interviewees the sense that government agencies were willing to listen to the experiences of producers and learn about the difficulties associated with conservation practices such as cover crops. "We've been able to meet some people that we would not have been able to meet if it had not been for the Beargrass project… we would have never had an opportunity to meet or talk with or present our side of the table to them. And it's not just all onesided where they've [agencies] just been throwing the Beargrass stuff at us. We've been able to give some information back to those people…" -Producer These results suggest that the multi-faceted approach of the Beargrass project was a success, illustrating the learning process from problem awareness to behavior change (conservation implementation). Water monitoring legitimized the nitrogen reduction goals of the project, raising awareness of water quality issues in the watershed. The collaborative nature of the project fostered UCOWR
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The Beargrass Story a sense of being heard by government agencies (again legitimizing the watershed project), while informal data sharing and networking allowed producers to learn from each other about the ins and outs of various conservation practices (particularly cover crops). By participating in this project, it is also possible that producers and other partners in this watershed have expanded the social networks necessary for successful action on future social and environmental issues in the watershed (Floress et al. 2011) .
Agency Staff.
Interviews with agency employees revealed many of the same benefits expressed by producers. Agency employees saw the project as a valuable opportunity to bring funding to the watershed to improve water quality and soil health, which were said to "go hand-in-hand."
"It was nice that the district was able to bring in some funds…we get very little from the county to do anything with our programs…So we definitely would not have been able to do a watershed project obviously without the funding that EDF allowed the district to have…" -Agency employee "Benefits would be improving water quality, soil health promotion, reducing soil loss. Those are some of the things we try to quantify. That's where Manchester University has been a big advocate on telling us -Are we making improvements? What best management practices are needed out here?" -Agency employee Employees from NRCS and SWCD also viewed the watershed project as beneficial for producers interested in learning about and trying new practices, saying that the project "sparked a lot of interest" in conservation practices and programs.
"They're [producers] very comfortable with the way they've been doing it, they know how to get it done that way and that's what they stay with. But with this project, it has allowed some producers…to try it on a small part of their farm. Which is the way you want them to do it. You don't want them to change everything overnight. Because there's a learning curve, there definitely is.
So this was an opportunity for some of them to get their feet in the ground a little bit and try it a little bit at a time. And it gave others an opportunity that were willing to start something, to do something, it was a great opportunity for them to really get involved." -Agency employee Project meetings were seen as a benefit, allowing for information sharing among partner organizations, as well as between outside organizations and the local producers. The ability to share information and to connect with producers was seen as a benefit from the agency perspective because local staff were able to build trusting relationships with participating producers. Benefits of the project are described by agency employee interviewees below.
"The fact that these farmers sat in a group together to talk about it [conservation] is huge." -Agency employee
"They [producers] put a lot of trust in what the group is saying, what NRCS is saying, what Soil and Water is saying…I mean they are basically making cropping decisions that affect what they do for a living on what [the agencies are] advising them to do." -Agency employee
Producers and agency staff expressed similar benefits of the project, particularly benefits surrounding information sharing and collaboration. These results point to the importance of building trust between agency employees and producers as a vital ingredient in watershed project success.
Project Outputs
As noted above, much of the Beargrass project entailed processes that ensured collaboration and information sharing. Overall, interviews with agency employees and producers showed project outputs to be useful tools in encouraging education about different opportunities for conservation practices. Booklet. Both agency employees and producers were pleased with the Strategies for Voluntarily Improving the Soil Health on your Farm booklet. Agency employees said they found the booklet useful because they could distribute it at project meetings and to producers who visited Journal of Contemporary Water Research & Education UCOWR their offices. An agency employee interviewee described the booklet as a helpful "Cliffs Notes of each practice and what it does." Eighteen (52.9%) of the 34 respondents who answered the question reported they had seen the booklet. Although one respondent thought the booklet was not very useful, most thought it was somewhat (n=12) or very (n=5) useful. Producer interviewees appreciated the booklet, saying they were able to reference it if they wanted to refresh their memory about a practice they recently learned about at a project meeting. If they were interested in a practice depicted in the booklet, producer interviewees said they would check with their local NRCS/SWCD office for more information. ACPF-generated Maps. Reviews of ACPFgenerated maps were also generally positive. Agency staff interviewees described the maps as a "great tool for the NRCS to utilize," "a huge ice breaker," and a useful catalyst for conversations with producers about conservation practices. While helpful for providing "options" for practices such as bioreactors, two stage ditches, and Water and Sediment Control Basins (WASCOBs), agency employees noted that "there needs to be a practicality, because you're not going to go out there and implement every practice that's available." Agency employees recognized that the maps were useful in an educational rather than a motivational sense, noting that cost and availability of cost-share funds were limiting factors for producers interested in implementing practices shown on the maps. When using the maps, agency staff interviewees said they reminded producers that they were not limited to only practices on the maps and that "waterways can go in any field, buffer strips… the biggies like no till, nutrient management, pest management, any type of manure management, those are big practices, cover crops, can apply anywhere."
All producer interviewees (n=13) and 17 (51.4%) of the 35 survey respondents to the question "I have seen Lidar maps of the Beargrass Creek Watershed that depict practice opportunities" had seen the ACPF-generated maps. All survey respondents who had seen a map rated it as somewhat (n=11) to very accurate (n=6). Producer interviewees expressed similar confidence in the maps' accuracy, but some went on to say they would need to explore the physical characteristics of their property before agreeing that the maps showed the "right location" for a given practice. In terms of general location, many interviewees had difficulty finding their property on a map because there were no road numbers. Producer interviewees preferred map versions with key road numbers "so you kind of knew where your property and everything was."
All producer interviewees believed the maps were not an invasion of privacy, saying that "it's just basically public knowledge" and "pretty much anyone that knows how to use the computer can look [this] stuff up." Of the survey respondents who took the survey in 2014 and 2016, attitudes remained fairly split between those who thought targeted conservation efforts and tools such as ACPF-generated maps invaded privacy. Interview data provide further insight into potential concerns over privacy. Some interviewees said the maps as they were being used at the time did not cause concern but they foresaw issues if in the future the maps were used for regulatory purposes. This type of attitude toward ACPF-generated maps is summarized in the following quote from a producer:
"I would think they'd need to approach it with going to the farmer and saying, 'We think this might fit. What do you think?' Because the farmer's going to have firsthand experience tilling the ground, and if he has any kind of a care for the land at all, he's going to want to take that into consideration. But for them to come out and say, 'Here's something we need to do. You're going to be forced to do it,' that's not going to be a pill that anybody's wanting to swallow very well." -Producer These tools facilitated awareness building and contributed to the collaborative, rather than top-down, feel of the project. For example, our observations of on-farm meetings revealed that the ACPF-generated maps were used as reference points to begin a conversation about implementation instead of a document of final, targeted decisions. This approach thus gave producers a feeling of autonomy and flexibility in considering changes to their farming operations and land. This is consistent with the intent of the ACPF approach (Tomer et al. 2013 ).
UCOWR
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Project Challenges
Producers. Other than extra paperwork and time, which interviewees acknowledged is "like anything else, everything takes more time than what you expect it to," challenges associated with the project from the producers' perspectives focused on the management of cover crops. When asked, "What was challenging about the project?" interviewees most frequently spoke of cover crops as the only challenge, rather than project-specific issues such as shifts in personnel or other types of concerns. For example, "Other than just the actual physical management of the cover crop, no" and "Other than that [cover crops], I don't think there's been any major challenges. Nobody's caused us any grief or headaches."
In a more general sense, when asked what they would improve about the project, producer interviewees said they would have liked the project to continue for a longer period of time. Extending the project into the future corresponds with producers' difficulty of defining success within the project's short timeframe. One producer interviewee said "we're just getting started really" and "was kind of surprised the other day, when [local project coordinator] said that this meeting was more or less getting ready for the end of it [the project]." Overall, producer interviewees felt as though the project needed more time to implement conservation practices, collect more water quality data, and improve conservation decision-making in the watershed. Despite this feeling, projects like these that cover two to three years of funding and outreach efforts can expect successful outcomes such as building awareness about water resources and about the multiple benefits of conservation. Project activities and awareness building can contribute to the watershed's capacity for conservation, while getting started with conservation implementation that then might build over time. Agency Staff. Agency employees experienced different challenges than producers. Although they mentioned producers' difficulty with cover crops, challenges for agency staff focused on communication, shifts in project personnel, and producer participation. While building relationships with multiple partners across different states, agencies, and areas of expertise was a perceived benefit of the project, agency employees acknowledged that effective communication between all groups was, at times, a struggle.
"Just keeping an open line of communication. The more partners becoming involved, it became more evident to us very quickly that we needed to keep these teleconferences going. A lot of the partners aren't located in Wabash, Miami County. So we had to make special efforts to get everyone together in the same room. Keep everybody up to speed. That was a challenge. But [local coordinator] did a good job coordinating that. That's an issue. Communication and off-site staff. Out of state staff." -Agency employee There were also personnel changes within different partner groups that came as "a huge blow in momentum"; however, those were challenges outside the control of local agency employees. Within their control was recruiting producers to the project. Local NRCS and SWCD staff interviewees said one of their primary challenges was recruiting some producers, noting that it had taken quite a bit of "convincing them [producers] we are working with them, not really against them…that's come a long way in this project…It's been difficult, but it's been fun." Interviewees believed that changing the mindset of more resistant producers to motivate them to change their practices and to manage their operations in a more conservation-minded way would be an "ongoing" challenge.
"…there are some farmers you are just not going to get…and you have to accept that…the farmers that farm in Beargrass, some of them, it was going to be a hard sell from the get-go. So in a way you set yourself up to fail but there's probably not a perfect watershed or an easy watershed. There's always going to be farmers that farm it that are going to be tough to get." -Agency employee Additionally, although interviewees understood the benefits of, and advocated for, the adoption of new conservation practices, they also sympathized with producers over legitimate fears and risks associated with changing their operations.
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"…I understand that it sounds great, why wouldn't you just do all these things? Because at $3.00 corn there's not a lot of extra money to do a lot of things with. And so I've been farming and I've been making a living so why would I all of a sudden change my management practices and not make as high of a yield? That's always a challenge as well to us, that it's not our bank account." -Agency employee For producers who did implement conservation practices such as cover crops, agency staff interviewees said the next challenge would be helping producers continue the practices: "These EQIP applications are running out and you can't necessarily convince somebody to continue and so that obviously is a huge struggle."
Other challenges agency employees experienced when recommending practices to producers were the differences in state NRCS construction specifications for conservation practices. Some project partners involved in making conservation practice recommendations were from states other than Indiana. Construction specifications for certain practices may have been within NRCS guidelines in these other states, but made them ineligible for funding in Indiana. Such discrepancies led to some frustration among agency employees and producers. One agency staff member said, "… there were a few curveballs as far as policy stuff goes…When I say policy, I mean NRCS policy."
Overall, agency interviewees would have liked to see more practices implemented, but they struggled to pinpoint how exactly they could have improved rates of adoption throughout the project: "Well it's tough to say because… we tried our hardest." Overall, agency staff felt satisfied with what they accomplished, given the time, staff, and other resources they had: "I look back at 2015 and the amount of work between the two counties. Beargrass, the lower Eel River, the Middle Eel River. We had so many irons in the fire. We did the best we could with what we had. I feel like we went above and beyond." Generally satisfied with their efforts, the primary suggestion for improvement was increased guidance from EDF, the organization who funded the project. Challenges with communication subsequently led to uncertainty regarding the roles and deliverables expected of the organizations and people involved: "I don't know that we've fulfilled what they [EDF] thought we were supposed to do and I'm not really sure what that was." Local agency employees would have appreciated more specific guidelines at the beginning and throughout the project.
Lessons Learned
Producers. When speaking about lessons learned, producers focused on cover crops. Despite the difficulties with cover crops, interviewees said they would encourage producers in other watersheds to try cover crops on a small scale and to get involved with a local initiative like the Beargrass project. Interviewees advocated for initial and continued participation and education, and advised other producers in similar projects to "keep an open mind."
"Join a project, because if you don't, you're not going to learn anything at all. Whereas if you do join the project, at least you're going to learn a little bit." -Producer Because financial considerations are highly influential in conservation decision-making, producers also advised their peers to seek out costshare opportunities.
"You get out there and figure out what program is there, and what funding there is for different applications… If there's funding available, make use of them and try them out." -Producer Many of the producers' comments revolved around difficulties of complex conservation practices such as cover crops. Integrating such practices into farm operations requires a long learning curve that entails patience, time, education, and funding. The Beargrass project included each of the elements to some degree -education, information sharing, farmer networking, and costshare funding. Agency Staff. Agency employees advocated for keeping the scale of a watershed project small to make interacting with and recruiting producers achievable. Within that smaller watershed, agency employees called for social science investigations prior to the project so that project personnel would have a sense of "who is in that watershed…
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The Beargrass Story what practices they are already doing…what practices they might be willing to do." Based on that information, interviewees advised that their peers in other watersheds should first recruit conservation-minded producers. Moreover, if producers had already implemented projectspecific conservation practices on their land, interviewees suggested asking these producer leaders to host a demonstration site for their neighbors in the watershed.
In addition, agency staff realized that implementation of conservation practices is not and should not be the sole measure of success for a project. For example, methods of recruiting and educating producers were especially important to interviewees.
"The most interesting part of this concept of this project is what I realized really early on: That it's not -with this particular project -it's just not about getting the practices on the ground, but it's a lot about how we got those practices on the ground." -Agency employee "The main thing is to realize your responsibilities…It's our responsibility to realize that sustainable agriculture is possible, and to try to make other producers realize what sustainable agriculture really is and what it needs to be." -Agency employee Agency staff interviewees strongly recommended forming personal contacts with producers and taking responsibility for quality engagement and education regarding conservation practices. To do so, one agency employee summarized, "Definitely make it personable… You have to get face to face."
Finally, agency employees saw Manchester University's water quality monitoring as a crucial ingredient for a successful project. They highly recommended that future projects find partnerships and pathways to collecting water quality data when possible.
"Start with the water quality monitoring and build those partnerships…Find out who's doing water quality monitoring. And that's tough. That takes money. I keep coming back to Manchester because [of] their strong partnership… get that scientific baseline set." -Agency employee Themes of trust (through building relationships) and legitimacy (through water monitoring and through trusted relationships) continued to emerge in each social science analysis of the project. It is also notable that although the ultimate goal of the Beargrass project was to reduce nitrogen loss through implementation of conservation practices, ancillary benefits such as trust, collaboration, and learning emerged as key project successes.
Conclusions
The Beargrass project was developed as a partnership between government agencies, nongovernmental organizations, universities, local stakeholders, and producers. The purpose of the project was for these partners to work together to reduce nutrient loss through scientifically-based conservation approaches and producer adoption of conservation practices. Social science was used throughout the project to inform project development and interim project information sharing, and to evaluate project successes, challenges, and lessons learned.
Prior to the project commencing, social indicator surveys were sent to watershed producers to assess their understanding of water quality issues, and their knowledge, attitudes, and perception of various conservation practices. The survey data indicated the degree to which producers had already implemented conservation practices, and were willing to try (or not to try) new practices. The data also highlighted constraints to conservation implementation and perceptions of the targeted conservation practices on which the Beargrass project focused. This information informed project development.
Once the project launched, NRSS Lab staff observed on-farm meetings and large information sharing meetings, and shared observations with project staff who continuously improved meeting format and content. At the project conclusion, a post-project social indicator survey was distributed to assess changes in environmental behaviors and conservation attitudes over the course of the project. Although no significant differences were found in the pre-and post-survey data, interviewees
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suggested many supplementary project benefits and successes. Indeed, analysis of the interviews helped identify project benefits that may not have otherwise been recognized.
In this paper we highlighted information gathered through the project's evaluation. We found that producers benefited from the project through increased awareness of water resource issues and different ways of farming through conservation. Agency staff also saw these benefits and realized that the process of working with farmers through education and face-to-face interactions was key to getting conservation measures implemented on the ground. This pointed toward the efficacy of working in a small-scale watershed. The Beargrass project offers an example of how social science can be used to inform conservation watershed projects from project development to evaluation.
Recommendations Beargrass Creek Watershed
Moving forward in the Beargrass Creek Watershed, producers will require motivation and assistance to continue and expand conservation practices. Final interviews and surveys demonstrated that conservation-minded producers in the watershed were largely limited by financial factors. Survey data showed that the number of producers who planned to apply cost-share funds to implement practices was similar to the number of producers who were not interested in applying for cost-share programs.
Continued outreach for cost-share opportunities might encourage future adoption of conservation practices to improve water quality. More survey respondents agreed/strongly agreed (n=20) than disagreed/strongly disagreed (n=5) that producers played a key role in reducing nutrient loading by 45%. More producers also agreed/strongly agreed (n=12) than disagreed/strongly disagreed (n=3) that the 45% reduction goal was achievable. These data, along with interviewee interest in continuing the Beargrass project and the practice of cover crops, suggest there is momentum to motivate producers to continue and potentially increase their conservation efforts.
Future Projects
Based on our study, we recommend that future projects should:
• Incorporate water quality data through rigorous sampling methods and analysis. Both agency employees and producer interviewees cited water quality data, collected by Manchester University, as a primary benefit of the Beargrass project.
If future projects set a goal to reduce nutrient loading in waterways, baseline and continued assessment of water quality must occur to track improvements in water quality over time. Evaluation of a project's success should also not be limited to a few years' worth of water quality data. • Continue to assign a local project coordinator within the watershed. Personal contact and face-to-face meetings were highly valued by all interviewees. The local project coordinator and other project partners who directly interacted with producers were often mentioned as valuable assets and sources of information. Local staff should continue to be responsible for maintaining positive relationships with producers in the watershed. The local project coordinator should be provided with and have access to resources that will help them fulfill clear project goals. Overall, a consistent presence and commitment through the project's duration is crucial, especially given the long timeframes involved from initial producer engagement to eventual adoption of conservation practices. • Keep project scale within manageable limits.
Agency staff interviewees were in favor of focusing on relatively small watersheds so that outreach and education efforts would be effective and achievable. Producer and agency staff interviewees valued project meetings and in-person conversations, which are difficult to facilitate on a larger scale. If future projects are implemented in a larger watershed, assigning multiple local coordinators to cover smaller geographic areas or sub-watersheds should be considered. • Consider extending timeframes of future UCOWR
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The Beargrass Story projects. In interviews, producers expressed interest in having more time to learn how to best incorporate conservation practices, specifically cover crops, into their operations. Three years may not be enough time for producers to effectively adopt and maintain new conservation practices. Social science investigations should occur during the early stages of the project so that local agency staff may gain in-depth insights into producers' conservation attitudes, practices, and willingness to adopt new practices.
Evaluation of future projects should not be limited to strictly quantifiable measures, such as water quality data and number of acres enrolled in a conservation practice. Qualitative assessment, such as interviews with participants, should also occur. For example, producer interviewees often considered the Beargrass project successful based on the educational opportunities and awarenessraising throughout the area.
